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MINUTES OF 'IHE FACULTY for 1945-46. 
te.b, 15 1 14 44> 
:5t'\. 
2. 8 3 
The fifth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1915-46 was 
oalled to order by President Holt o.t 4:15 p.m. Friday, February 15, in Dyer Memorial. 
The .following members were present: President Holt, Professor Allen, Dr. Bell, 
Dr. Brown, Pro.fess or Ca.moron, Professor Campbe l 1, Professor Carl o , Professor Carter, 
Professor Cho.rmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Clevo l and , Dr. Collier, Mrs. Crawford, Pro•• 
f essor Crawford, Professor D0·an, Miss Eastwood, De em Enyart, Miss Felt, Dr. Fort, 
Dr. France , Dr. Gilbert, Dr, Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor Haussm11.nn, Professor 
Hutchins, Professor Jonos, Professor McKoan, Dr. Me lcher, Profess or ilfondoll, Dr.Mims, 
Dr. Tuiinor, :Mis s luinott, Miss Neville, Profe i..s or Ortmuyer, Professor Packham, Dr. 
Phe lps, Miss Pholps, Miss Plummer, Professor Saute', Professor Shor, Dr. Siewert, 
Pro.fossor Smith, Dr. Starr, Deo.n Stone , Miss Tro o.t, Dr. Vostal, Mr. Vincent, Mr. 
Vfo.ltor, Dr. Wattles, Profoss0r Wilde. 
J•.:iss Treat r0minded the advisers of the r egula tion passed by tho fo.culty that 
· o.11 socond-yo a.r studonts must file Upp0r Division papers boforo they will bo per-
mitted to r eg ister for tho spring; tarm nnd asked the ir cooperation in getting th0sa 
papers made out oo.rly. 
On the motion of Professor Jones, seconded -by Profess or Sauto', it was voted 
tho.t o.11 classe s be dismissed on Founders' Day, Fohruary 25. 
Deem· Stone a.nnouncod tha t students who e. ro participating in tho Bo.ch Fo ctivo.l, 
or w·ho wish t o o.ttond, should make a rrangements for excus0s fr om cla sses with thoir 
professors. 
Doan Cleveland spoko of the advisability of not granting oxcusos to students 
befor e a.nd after spring vo. oo.tion. 
Prcfessor France urged attondn.noo of faculty and stud onts a t th0 Roov0 
Orntorica.l Contest. 
Mr . :Mondell reported that ho hc.d (,\lroady broug;ht this matter up boforo the 
Student Council. 
On motion of Dr. Sto.rr, sec onded by Pr ofoss cr Watt les, it was v oted that 
permission t o loavo oo.rly or r e turn lo.ts o.t tho spring vo.. oation bo n ot granted 
oxcopt in co. sos of omor goncy., t :: bv dotorminod by tho Student Deans. 
President Holt introduced Miss Rc so Phelps o. s o. now member of tho f aculty. 
Doan Enyo.rt moved the uccopto.noo of o.. poti tion fr om a group of students for 
the establishment of a socia l organization to be known a s the Alpha Club; seconded 
by Miss Plummer. Passed. 
Dean Stone brought up tho problom of tho .~summor te-rm"I Aftor discussion it 
wa s moved by Dr. France, seconded by Dr. Fort, tho. t Dean Stone and the l ust year's 
summer term committee be authorized to a rrang0 for [, summer term if possible., and 
empowered to t·.ct, subject to tho approval of the Administt-o. ti vc Board n.nd the 
Trustees , Passen . 
Doan Stone prosonted a roquost from the Student Council tho.t nll student 
petit ions be sent to tho Student Council before they o.re proscntocl to the Fo.culty 
so ' tho. t the potition may be pr0sonted to the Faculty through the student government, 
On the motion of Dro Starr, seconded by Professor Sauto', it was voted to a ccept 
this request with tr.o proviso that a petition turned down by tho Council may be so.nil 
direct to tho Fa culty. 
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Doan Stone prosontod the following petition from the Student Council: 
"Tho Student Council petitions tho Faculty to o.ccept tho power that 
Student Council ho.s delego.tcd to their Student-Faculty Discipline Cornmittoo. 
11 This poi:-rer would include the authority to put a student on o.co.demic 
probo.tion o.f:J;or three unexcused cuts in one cla ss und to recommend oxpulsion 
from clo.ss if thero wets another cut in the so.me class during probnticn. 11 
On tho notion of Dr. Franco., seconded by Professor Mondell., it wo.s v oted 
tho.t o.ction be ·postponed until tho Council has disoussod tho other Jlk'1. ttcrs pending 
a.nd prosonts their entire sugge stions. Dean Stone is to explain to tho Council 
tho functi ons oi' tho Student-Fa culty Discipline Committoo o.ncl the Faculty Committee 
on Aco.domic Standing. 
Professor So.uto' movocl tho o.ppr ovo.l of tho following recommend o. tion which 
h8. s been presented to the Faculty Administrative Board by · the. Faculty Committee on 
fees t o be chi:u 60d f ol" lectures; seconded by Professor J cnes and ,passed: 
"A. Tho.t c. norrool minimum cho.rge of $25.,00 p01· l octure be mud.o by 
members of tho Ro 11 ins fo. cul ty. 
B. Tho.t f or distuncos in 0xcoss of twont;,f miles round trip expenses 
bo chu.rgod o. t the rate of five cents per mile tro.vclled in a porsono.l 
co.r; and ~G .00 per do..y if absence fr cm home ever night is involved. 
C. That tho f oo be w0.ivod only in cc. sos whore tho spanker 
1. Is a mm;-iber of the orgc.nization before which ho speaks, 
2. Ho.s scno pers onal interest in the orgnnizo.t:i.on, 
3. Lives in tho town wh0re he lecture s o.nd regards tho lecture 
as o. c ommunity service., as in tho co.so of church groups., 
Po.ront-Tca chor Ass ocintion;, and tho like. 
Tho Ccmrnittoo understands thc. t adoption e; f this report by tho fo.culty 
in n o wise binds individuals. It s:inply sots o. standard t o protect 
faculty monbors from to.king on extra work., vrithout oompensat-ion., f or 
tho sako of groups that o.re able t o pay." 
Professor Saute' moved th0 approvo.l of tho following rocommondo.tion: 
"Tho Facv.lty Administrative Boo.rd recommends tha.t the Po.culty 
r 0quost tho Trustees to gro.nt a so.lar~r increa.se for members of the 
Rollins Faculty and Sb.ff, effoctivo April 1., 1946. 
It is rocorrnnended tho. t a Joint Committee of Trustees., Faculty 
o.nd Stnff, ·with powor, be o.ppointed by tho Pro siclont to study the 
problem o.nd put into effe ct this incroa.soo 
A Sc.lo.ry Plo.n for Rollins Colle ge Faculty wo.s recommondod by 
the Fa culty .Administro.tive Boo.rd and o.dopted by tho Fo. culty o. t its 
mooting on D0c0ni'.:,e r · 8., 194,tl. The Trustee s , at thoir mo0ting on 
Fobruo.ry 24., 1945., ndoptocl this plo.n to be o.ppliod to future o.ppointmonts. 
It is rocommendetl to the Trust0,.1 s that tho salo.ries of a.ny m0mbors 
of tho }'o.culty now be low the bo.sic salo.ry ccalo established in tho 
o.bovo Plc:m bo rnisod in a ccorclo.nce with that sco. 100 
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Tho Joint Cornmittoo' rocommondod above would also osto.blish 
n. so.lary scale for tho Sta.ff and would study nnd make appropriate 
rocommendo.tions concerning tho matter of regular periodic Faculty 
and Staff incroasos in salaries on tho basis of these scales." 
Seconded by Dr, Starr o.nd pass0d. 
The mooting adjourned o.t 5:10 p.m. 
Jinn.a B. Treat 
S0crc!bio.ry 
(Please report any corrections to the Sccrcto.ry.) 
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